GRAYLINGWELL
CHAPEL
PRESENTS
AUGUST-DECEMBER 2022

VINTAGE SUPPER CLUB
WITH DAWN GRACIE

CHICHESTER
COMEDY CLUB

An evening of vintage live music performed
by the amazing & award winning performer
Dawn Gracie with a delicious 2 course fish
and chip supper for those looking for a
gentle yet entertaining early evening out.
____________________________________________

Monthly comedy evenings. Check our
website for the line up of the evening.
____________________________________________

WEDNESDAY 31ST AUGUST 5-8PM
TICKETS: £18 - DAWNSVINTAGEDO.COM

FEMMES FATALES
An empowering and uplifting one-woman
show, celebrating the role of the leading
lady through musicals such as Mamma Mia,
Chicago, Grease, Evita, Hairspray, Cabaret
and many more. Brought to you by jazz &
musical theatre performer Kerry Le Bern.
___________________________________________
SATURDAY 10TH SEPTEMBER 7.30PM
TICKETS: £12.5

29/7, 30/9, 28/10, 25/11 & 16/12 7.30PM
TICKETS: £15

MARTIN SIMPSON

Nominated ‘Musician of the Year’ by the
BBC Radio 2 Folk Awards 2018. Equally
at home playing English traditional folk,
American folk and blues and his own
compositions, Martin is consistently
named as one of the very finest fingerstyle
guitar players in the world.
___________________________________________
THURSDAY 29TH SEPTEMBER 8PM
TICKETS: EARLY BIRD £20 / STANDARD £25

COMING UP! CASINO
NIGHT FUNDRAISER

Our annual fund-raiser to support the
work at The Chapel! Take a step back
in time for an elegant night of thrilling
casino entertainment, themed around the
stylish era of The Great Gatsby. A high end
evening of black jack, roulette and more,
with fizz, canapés and a stash of casino
coins to get you underway.
____________________________________________
NEXT SPRING!
KEEP AN EYE OUT ON OUR WEBSITE FOR
UPDATES: GRAYLINGWELLCHAPEL.COM

WINES OF ITALY
TASTING EVENING

Join us for a whistle stop tour of the Italian
wine growing regions. From Veneta to
Sicily, we will have a selection of 6 wines to
explore and provide a taste of the diversity
this country has to offer! Hennings Wine
will be on hand to deliver the tasting and
answer any Italian based vinous questions
you may have!
____________________________________________
FRIDAY 7TH OCTOBER 7PM
TICKETS: £20

ZE TRIO!

Ze Trio! are an eccentric, continentalesque ensemble, blending violin, guitar,
accordion, and 3-part male harmonies.
Folky covers in a quirky, inimitable style,
complete with a good dash of comedy
and theatre!
___________________________________________
FRIDAY 14TH OCTOBER 8PM
TICKETS: £12.5

CHICHESTER UNI MUSIC
An informal evening of high quality musical
entertainment featuring students from the
University of Chichester Conservatoire.
____________________________________________
SECOND TUESDAY OF THE MONTH 7PM
TICKETS: £5

IN CONVERSATION WITH
HUGH BONNEVILLE

Enjoy an evening of fascinating
conversation with author, and actor
Hugh Bonnevillle - one of Britain’s most
accomplished actors, familiar to audiences
worldwide for his roles in Notting Hill, the
Paddington films and Downton Abbey.
From getting his big break as Third
Shepherd in the school nativity play, to
mistaking a Hollywood star for an estate
agent, Hugh creates a brilliantly vivid
picture of a career on stage and screen.
____________________________________________
THURSDAY 20TH OCTOBER 7.30PM
TICKETS: £15

CIDER TASTING EVENING

Join Alistair on a journey to discover and
illuminate a whole new world of taste and
experience with 6 ciders, perries and fruit
wines that deserve appreciation as much
as any fine wine. 400 years ago cider used
to be called the ‘English Champagne’, and,
after a long lull, great cider is on the march
again. Cider is Wine is asking drinkers to
take a new look at cider to discover what
are sophisticated, elegant and delicious
drinks with a rightful place alongside wine.
____________________________________________
THURSDAY 3RD NOVEMBER 7PM
TICKETS: £20

AN EVENING WITH
AARON PHIPPS

CHRISTMAS FOOD
& DRINK FESTIVAL

Aaron Phipps, MBE, is a Great Britain
Wheelchair Rugby athlete and gold medal
winning Paralympian. He has scaled
Kilimanjaro on his hands and knees for
charity and has been voted in the top 100
most influential people in the UK with a
disability. His story moves and inspires
audiences across the globe.
____________________________________________

Put the date in your diary! The event will
have a free glass of mulled cider on arrival,
a whole host of the best local producers
and suppliers to ensure this Christmas truly
is the best yet. Keep an eye out on
our website graylingwellchapel.com for
more information.

FRIDAY 11TH NOVEMBER 7.30PM
TICKETS: £10

IRRELEVANT ELEPHANT
A newly formed 7-piece jazz funk outfit
from our hometown! Featuring a threepiece horn section, keyboards, guitar,
drums & bass, offering a selection of jazz,
latin & funk styles, from Donny Hathaway
to Brother strut. Their sound is up tempo
mostly & definitely danceable. The band
will be donating a percentage of the
proceeds to Chestnut tree house Charity.
____________________________________________
SATURDAY 12TH NOVEMBER 7.30PM
TICKETS: £10

BARN DANCE
It’s time to take your partner by the hand
and swing them to the promise land!!!
Enjoy a lively night of dancing to a fantastic
barn dance band that will be calling out
the moves so you don’t have to think at all
- just dance along and have a great night.
____________________________________________
FRIDAY 18TH NOVEMBER DOORS OPEN AT 7PM
TICKETS: £12.50

____________________________________________
SATURDAY 26TH NOVEMBER TIME TBC
FREE ENTRY

CAROLS
IN THE CHAPEL

A lovely evening of festive carols in our
beautiful Chapel.
____________________________________________
MONDAY 5TH DECEMBER 4.30PM
TICKETS: £5

GIGSPANNER BIG BAND
The Gigspanner Big Band are a unique
force in British folk music. Their highenergy, virtuosic performances appeal
equally to traditionalists and to those
looking for something more experimental,
and they have garnered praise from
publications as varied as fRoots, The
Telegraph and The Wire, where they were
described as ‘melodically folk-rooted
yet open and innovative beyond the
constraints of genre’.
____________________________________________
WEDNESDAY 7TH DECEMBER 8PM
TICKETS: £24
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31 AUGUST
10 SEPTEMBER
29 SEPTEMBER
30 SEPTEMBER
7 OCTOBER
11 OCTOBER
14 OCTOBER
20 OCTOBER
28 OCTOBER
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11 NOVEMBER
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FOR TICKETS, PLEASE VISIT:

graylingwellchapel.com/whats-on
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